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ABSTRACT

The development of electronic and communication technology keeps us upda-

ted, but it also creates electromagnetic interference (EMI), which causes infras-

tructure, hospitals, military facilities, nuclear power plants and delicate devices

to malfunction. Therefore, it is crucial to stop the EMI-related infrastructure and

electronic component failure. Copper-coated textiles are one potential example

of the electrically conducting materials that might be utilized to provide an EMI

shielding. However, the copper-coated materials’ performance is typically

reduced by chemical and mechanical deterioration, especially when it comes to

EMI shielding. In this work, we have improved their durability of Cu-coated

nonwoven fibrous materials (Milife fabric) by simple silanization treatment.

Later, the mechanical and chemical stability was assessed in terms of their

morphology and EMI shielding effectiveness (EMSE). The silane coating helps

to protect the Cu layer from degradation due to mechanical forces and chemical

environment. Silanes also be a key element in obtaining improve the EMI

shielding properties for a longer period. The formation of conductive structures

on the fibrous materials was observed using a scanning electron microscope

(SEM), which further confirms the effect of silane coating on chemical stability,

abrasion and washing resistance of Cu-coated fibrous materials (cMi) was

analyzed. In addition to this, the EMSE values of the silane-coated cMi fibrous

materials were used to evaluate the physical, chemical and mechanical stability

of the materials.
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Introduction

Research and development of conductive textiles

have gained increasing attention in recent years since

the science and communication technology have

advanced as well as people’s pursuit of a healthy

lifestyle. Conductive textiles have the lightness and

flexibility, and required mechanical properties are

suitable to replace the conventional metallic materials

[1, 2]. In general, the conductive textiles can be used

in different domain including sensors [3], energy

harvesting [4], thermal management (i.e., joule heat-

ing) [5], antimicrobial [6, 7] and EMI shielding [8, 9].

Recently, electronic devices and communication

instruments including the widespread usage of

devices that are equipped with fifth-generation (5G)

technology are the root cause of EMI [10], which is a

dangerous and steadily growing the environmental

pollution. The conventional EMI shielding materials

were developed using the metal fibers or wires.

Generally, the conventional conductive fibrous

material requires an additional volume of metal wire

or fiber to reach sufficient EMI shielding effectiveness

(SE), resulting in consequential increase in weight

and non-flexibility [11]. In certain cases, these con-

ductive textiles are rather heavy and do provide a

comfortable experience for the wearer.

In most cases, the efficiency of the EMI shielding is

determined by the quantity of metal that has been

deposited on the fabric. However, the copper-coated

textiles have two drawbacks: First, the metal does not

have an affinity on the textile materials, resulting the

poor durability of the metals, and second, copper-

coated textile materials will oxidize when it is

exposed to environment, moisture and salt water; as

a result, it will reduce the material’s capacity to retain

its electrical conductivity, EMI shielding effectiveness

and thermal conductivity [12]. The development of

copper carbonate (CuCO3�Cu(OH)2) on the copper

surface was impacted by the degree of air pollution

present and the surrounding environment [13]. All

these chemical reactions reduce the copper’s ability to

conduct electricity and protect against electromag-

netic radiation, which significantly reduces the con-

ductive fabric’s lifetime and limits its use. Therefore,

various approach has been conducted to enhance the

durability of the copper-coated fibrous materials

[14–17]. Consequently, the silver coating can be done

to enhance the electrical conductivity [18].

Nevertheless, it is not considered as a pure copper

coating; in addition, the silver coating drives up the

costs of the process while simultaneously it diverse

the properties of final product. Perhaps the method

needs several phases, imposes large expenses and

would be exceedingly time-consuming when used in

industrial manufacturing operations.

Over this, the primary objective of this research

was to develop a way that is simple to implement, is

of low cost, and saves both time and effort in the

process of stabilizing copper particles on fibrous

materials. In this research, a unique attempt is made

to increase the durability of copper-coated fibrous

materials by using a simple sol–gel coating. There-

fore, the copper-coated fibrous materials were sub-

sequently coated with five different silanes to achieve

the required stability. Overall, all the silanes enhance

significantly the mechanical, physical and chemical

properties of copper-coated fibrous materials. Thus,

the mechanical, physical and chemical properties

copper-coated fibrous materials have been analyzed

before and after silanization treatment.

Materials and methods

Materials

The combined machine and cross-direction compos-

ite nonwoven fabric (Milife) were purchased from JX

Nippon ANCI Corporation (sample pMi). Copper-

coated Milife was created by Večernı́k company

according to the procedure described in [19]. It is

evident from the microscopical picture that the Milife

is made up of two layers, with the surface deposition

of cuprous particles (Fig. 1). The microscopical ima-

ges of copper (cMi) and without copper-coated (pMi)

fibrous materials are shown in Fig S1. Additionally,

Sigma-Aldrich in Prague, Czech Republic, supplied

all used chemicals in laboratory standards. Table 1

provides a summary of the sample’s fundamental

geometrical properties.

Sol–gel synthesis and coating

Five different types of precursors, including tetram-

ethyl orthosilicate (TMOS), tetraethyl orthosilicate

(TEOS), triethoxy(octyl)silane (OTES), (3-amino-

propyl)trimethoxysilane (APS) and tri-

ethoxy(phenyl)silane (PhTES), were employed for
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sol–gel coating. The sols were prepared by mixing the

precursors with the catalyst and solvent, and the

preparation method was deeply explained in our

previous publication [20, 21]. The techniques of dip

coating were used in order to coat both cMi and pMi

with a different precursor. Later it was dried in

atmospheric condition and cured at 110 �C for

10 min. Before EMSE measurement, the sol–gel-

coated fabric was left in atmospheric conditions for

24–48 h to ensure complete stabilizing of the silica

networks [22].

Testing of coated fabric

Scanning electron microscopy, energy-dispersive X-ray

analysis and FTIR

The surface morphology of control and sol–gel-

coated fibrous material was observed using a TS5130

Vega-Tescan scanning electron microscope. An

energy-dispersive X-ray (EDX) detector (Oxford Inca

200; Oxford Instruments) was utilized and it is con-

nected with a scanning electron microscope to study

the chemical composition of conductive fibrous

materials. Images were captured at a working dis-

tance of 2.5 mm using an acceleration voltage of

20 kV. Attenuated total reflection Fourier transform

infrared (ATR-FTIR) spectra of both cMi and pMi

before and after sol–gel coating were recorded by a

Nicolet Spectrometer (iS10) with ZnSe ATR crystal.

This spectroscope has coverage of 4000–500 cm-1 -

spectral region.

X-ray diffraction

In this work, the X-ray diffractometer (from Shi-

madzu) with Cu Ka radiation generated at a voltage

of 40 kV and current of 30 mA is used to record the

X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns of cMi and pMi

before and after sol–gel coating. The crystalline

structure was studied by evaluating the practices of

metal and sol–gel-coated fibrous material using X-ray

diffraction using the joint committee on powder

diffraction standards (JCPDS) card No. 00-050-2275.

Measurement of EMSE

The electromagnetic shielding efficacy (EMSE) of

both cMi and pMi has been evaluated using an EMSE

tester over the frequency range of 30 MHz to

1.5 GHz; the testing procedure was followed as per

the ASTM D4935-10 [23]. The EMSE measurement

testing concepts are described in Fig. 2. During the

EMSE measurement, the standard room temperature

(21 �C) and relative humidity (55%) were maintained.

The EMSE was calculated using Eq. (1), where S21 is

the forward transmission coefficient and represents

the ratio of power without and with shielding

Figure 1 Fabric images of cross-sectional view of pMi (a); cMi (b).

Table 1 Basic geometrical

characteristics of pMi and cMi

samples

Type Areal mass (g.m-2) Thickness (mm) Density porosity (%)

pMi 11.4 ± 0.252* 0.040 ± 0.026* 79 ± 3.25*

cMi 16.6 ± 1.145* 0.063 ± 0.034* 81 ± 3.68*

*Denotes standard deviation
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material [24]. Five measurements of each sample

were taken at various locations, and the average has

been used for further calculations.

SEðS21Þ ¼ �10 log
P1

P2

� �
¼ 10 log

P2

P1

� �
ð1Þ

where P2 and P1 are, respectively, the powers

received with and without the presence of the fabric.

The ratio of the received power with the fabric pre-

sent P1 to the received power with the reflection

present P3 is used to compute the input reflection

coefficient by using Eq. (2).

S11 ¼ 10 log
P3

P1

� �
ð2Þ

Mechanical stability

The sol–gel-coated conductive fabric was abraded for

10, 20, 30, 40 and 50 cycles under the pressure of

9 kPa in the Martindale abrasion tester concerning

the ISO 12947–1:1998 standard. The efficiency of

durability can be calculated by the ratio of EMSE

values between before and after abrasion measure-

ment. On the other hand, the sample measured their

durability against domestic washing according to the

AATCC 61-1A method without using steel balls at

40 �C for 45 min using Testex launder-o-meter. All

the samples were rinsed twice with water and dried.

The EMSE test was conducted both before and after

washing to determine their impact.

Chemical stability

The immersion test has been used to evaluate the pMi

and cMi fabric’s chemical stability both before and

after sol–gel. Therefore, the samples were immersed

for 72 h in water, boiled water, 1 M NaCl, 1 M

NaOH, 1 M HCl, 1 M CH3COOH and organic solvent

like ethanol. After 72 h, the conductive fibrous

materials have been analyzed to understand the loss

of EMSE.

Physical properties

According to ASTM D1777, the thickness of the pMi

and cMi fibrous material was tested using a thickness

gauge tester, and areal density was computed based

on the ASTM D3776-07 standard. In Textest FX 3300,

according to ISO 9237, the air permeability of the pMi

and cMi samples was measured. The mass add-on

percentage of the silanized cMi fabric was computed

with the help of the following equation.

M ¼ S1 � S0

S0

� �
� 100% ð3Þ

where M is mass add-on percentage and S0 and S1

are the mass of substrate before and after sol–gel

coating, respectively.

Figure 2 Measurement of

EMSE for Cu-coated polyester

fibrous materials.
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Results and discussion

Surface morphology of pMi & cMi fabric

The morphological properties of conductive Milife

(cMi) and pristine Milife (pMi) fibrous material were

examined using SEM, and the micrographs are

shown in Fig. 3. Figure 3a and Fig. 3b illustrates the

cross sections of pMi and cMi, respectively. Fig-

ure 3c, d shows the surface profile of with and

without copper coating on the Milife fabric as it

provides an idea of the surface layers of copper (i.e.,

cuprous layer). As a result, sol–gel coating proved

that the copper coating on the fabric is stabilized

completely and uniformly covers the fiber surface, as

is seen in the SEM images (Fig. 3e and f). Si sols were

dispersed evenly on the cMi samples that are shown

in Fig. 3f. On the contrary, Fig. 3e shows the uneven

coating of copper on the fabric surface without sol–

gel coating. Hence, Si–O–Si sols form a thin film layer

on the cMi fabric surface that is more uniformly

distributed, but the film thickness is dependent on

the type of silane and viscosity [25–27]. The loss of

electromagnetic waves due to multiple reflections

and scattering increases with the deposition of Cu on

fibrous materials. Additionally, the Cu particles that

are deposited after silanes form a thin coating have a

large specific surface area, which is crucial and

improves EMI shielding efficiency.

In our previous study [20], we investigated the

effect of sol–gel treatment on the surface roughness of

copper-coated nonwoven materials by using of con-

focal microscope and the results were compared to

those obtained without the treatment. The properties

of the roughness vary greatly depending on the type

of silane that was utilized. Thus, PhTES has the

lowest surface roughness characteristics as it is con-

taining cyclic ring and hence provides the rigid three-

dimensional silica network on the copper-coated

fibrous materials. On the other hand, the silane con-

taining long aliphatic groups (i.e., OTES) provides the

higher surface roughness and the resultant fibrous

material provides soft and more flexibility. Addi-

tionally, EDS mapping and analysis were done to

determine the distribution and elemental detection of

copper particles on the polyester fibrous material.

Figure 4 shows the homogeneous distribution of the

elements Cu, Ni, Ti, C and O. The presence of copper

Figure 3 Cross section of pMi (a), cMi (b); surface view of pMi (c) cMi (d) and the influence of sol–gel treatment on the cMi (e) OTES;

(f) PhTES.
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on the surface of polyester fiber materials has been

confirmed by EDX analysis (Cu wt% is 12.8, Ni wt%

is 1.2%). The weight percentage of each element in

the cMi fabric is shown in Fig. 4g.

FTIR characterization on fibrous materials

The impact of silane treatment, as well as copper

deposition on the fibrous material, is analyzed using

ATR-FTIR spectroscopy, and the results are

presented in Fig. 5. The peak 1017 cm-1,

1711.53 cm-1, 1096 cm-1 and 1242 cm-1 (C=O) con-

nects to ester groups confirm the deformation of CH2

and CH3 groups. Also, the peak identified between

1300 and 1000 cm-1 resembles the C=O stretch in

ester groups of polyester materials. The strong char-

acteristic peaks at 780 cm-1 and 820 cm-1, respec-

tively, establish the (Si–CH) bonds in silane-treated

cMi fibrous material. The intensity peaks between

1090 and 1190 cm-1 are due to increased Si–O–C, Si–

O–Si and Si–C bonds on sol–gel-coated fabric [28, 29].

The methoxy groups of TMOS confirm the peaks at

1090 cm-1 (Si–O–CH3). The intensity of all inherent

peaks has decreased as a result of Cu deposition on

the fibrous material, as shown in Fig. 5. Short peaks

in the ranges of 1713 cm-1 to 1627 cm-1 and

1555 cm-1 to 1425 cm-1 have been identified, indi-

cating that the fibrous material is heavily integrated

with Cu [20, 30]. Furthermore, the sulfate group has

been established in the range of 1415 cm-1 to

1380 cm-1, and it is typically found in copper-plated

fibrous material.

XRD characterization of pMi & cMi fabric

The XRD patterns of the pMi and cMi fibrous mate-

rial are shown in Fig. 6. According to the Joint

Figure 4 EDS mapping (a–f) and spectra (g) of the cMi fibrous material.

Figure 5 FTIR spectra of pMi, cMi and silane-treated cMi fibrous

material.
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Committee on Powder Diffraction Standards, JCPDS

card number. 00-050-2275, the pMi fabric has large

peaks at 20.0�, which correspond to crystal planes of

(011) polyester structure [31]. After copper is depos-

ited, cMi fibers have a significant impact on the

crystalline structure of PET fibrous materials. This is

primarily due to copper deposition on the surface of

the fibrous material. Apart from PET fabric peaks, Cu

signals can be seen in the diffraction pattern of cMi

fibrous materials with 2h = 44.3�, 52.3�, 63.8� and

75.2�, which correspond to the (111), (200), (220) and

(311) crystal planes of metallic copper, respectively

(JCPDS card number. 85-1326) [32–34]. After sol–gel

(i.e., PhTES) coating, the peaks observed at 36.8� and

39.3� were indexed as the (1 1 1) and (2 0 0) of Cu

particles with cubic crystallographic structure. On the

other hand, the precursor that was used does not

have a significant impact on it. The PhTES comprises

of phenyl group implemented as a precursor that

does not have any evidence of a strong peak. A

similar trend was observed for OTES. The charac-

teristic diffraction peaks of polyester credit to the

broad diffraction peaks of each sample at 17.1�, 22.4�
and 25.4�. The amorphous nature of PET fabrics is

reflected around a 20� intense peak.

EMI shielding

The coaxial transmission line method is used to

examine the EMSE of cMi, pMi and silane-treated

cMi with respect to the ASTM standards [35], and the

results are shown in Fig. 7. All the samples were

evaluated at frequencies ranging from 30 MHz to

1.5 GHz, with the SE displayed in decibels (dB).

Overall, the silane treatment yields promising results

and significantly improve the EMSE values. How-

ever, it depends on the type of silane used for the sol–

gel coating. Due to the failure of attenuation of the

electromagnetic field, when the fabric is not coated

with copper (pMi), it exposes a certain effectiveness

in shielding performance (* EMSE[ 1). The values

are inversely related to frequency (Fig. 7). Perhaps,

the findings are known: The presence of copper alone

is insufficient to produce the necessary positive

electromagnetic shielding effectiveness.

Shielding behavior versus sol–gel treatment

As previously indicated, the silane treatment

improves the EMSE values significantly; the cMi-

PhTES fabric has the greatest SE value of 46 dB at the

lowest frequency (30 MHz) and 52 dB at 1.5 GHz,

and the SE increases logarithmically with frequency.

The SE of the cMi-PhTES fabric is roughly 52 dB at

1.5 GHz, indicating a ‘‘very good’’ SE (see Table S1)

for all tested frequencies.

Comparatively, the shielding effectiveness for cMi

with PhTES is approximately double the amount than

that pMi fabric (Fig. 7), which shows the promising

and novel results from this work. As a consequence

of extremely excellent shielding effectiveness, values

observed with cMi with APS are very good above

43 dB at 30 MHz and fall to 40 dB when the fre-

quency is increased to 1.5 GHz. The increased EMSE

values are due to the chemical structure of PhTES

and APS, which has an aromatic ring that absorbs

Figure 6 XRD spectra of pMi, cMi and silane-treated cMi fibrous

material.
Figure 7 Influence of silane treatment on EMSE values of pMi,

cMi fibrous materials.
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electromagnetic energy through strong bonding

interactions inside the cyclic ring. The carbon–carbon,

carbon–hydrogen and benzene ring lay in one torus,

improving the cMi-PhTES fabric’s shielding

efficiency.

Furthermore, the shielding performance of OTES

on cMi is consistent from the lowest to the highest

frequency. When compared to OTES with cMi, TMOS

with cMi exhibits greater electromagnetic shielding

efficacy in the case of TEOS. In general, TEOS and

OTES included flexible aliphatic alkoxysilane inca-

pable of absorbing electromagnetic radiation, reduc-

ing the efficiency of shielding. Textiles can be

categorized into five categories, ranging from a fair

grade to an outstanding grade, in accordance with

the standards for EM shielding textiles, based on

their intended professional or general use (see

Table S1). While general usage is represented by

casual clothing, maternity wear, aprons, shielding of

consumable electronic devices and communication-

related products, etc., professional use includes pro-

fessional protective uniforms for electronic producers

and shielding of medical equipment.

Durability measurement

Abrasion resistance

The Martindale test measured the abrasion resistance

of the cMi and pMi textiles deposited with silane

coatings. These findings suggest that the type of

silane employed has a significant impact on abrasion

resistance (Fig. 8). Since the silane chemistry decides

the surface characteristics of the coated fabric, it was

assumed that such a hybrid sol (i.e., PhTES, APS)

might be used to make xerogel coatings that are

brittle and have low abrasion resistance. In the

Martindale test, the silane treatment allowed perfect

fiber protection against abrasion after 50 cycles of

abrasive head motion. At 50 abrasion cycles, the

EMSE values at 1.5 GHz for the precursor with OTES

were lowered by 17%, despite ES declining by 28%

and APS by 24% at the same abrading intensity. The

findings of the EMSE values before and after abrasion

resistance demonstrate that the precursor types have

a nonlinear relationship. The results of the EMSE

value % on the abrasion cycles (in all levels) were in

the order of PhTES[APS[TEOS[TMOS[
OTES.

Figure 9 shows the morphological changes of the

fabric after abrasion cycles. It can be observed that

Figure 8 Influence of silane treatment on abrasion resistance of

cMi fabric.
Figure 9 Morphological analysis 50 cycle abraded cMi-PhTES

(a), cMi-APS (b), cMi-TEOS (c), cMi-TMOS (d), cMi-OTES (e).
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the deposition of copper on the PhTES-coated fabric

stabilized (Fig. 9a) and was not affected as compared

to the cMi-OTES fabric (Fig. 9e).

Washing resistance

The washing durability of the cMi fabric before and

after sol–gel treatment was evaluated by the AATCC

standard washing test. The EMSE test was carried out

after different washing cycles. The assessment of

washing durability of pMi and cMi along with silane

treatment is shown in Fig. 10. Overall, the washing

durability of silane-treated pMi and cMi fabric on

their EMSE values is varied concerning the type of

precursor. After 5 washing cycles, there is a drastic

reduction in EMSE for the samples without sol–gel

coating (47% loss); meantime, the samples with sol–

gel coating show variant to the decrease in EMSE.

The cMi-OTES fabric’s washing durability has been

reduced by 19.5% of EMSE values, which is a very

high EMSE loss percent after the silane treatment. On

the other hand, the cMi-PhTES fabric has only 3.8%

EMSE loss, while APS has a 12% loss, so the overall

level of washing durability is satisfactory except for

OTES. The chemistry of the silane is directly influ-

enced by this phenomenon since the aliphatic struc-

ture is easily hydrolyzed, and the bond breakage

leads to the loss of EMSE values. Figure 11 shows the

morphological changes of the fabric after washing. It

can be observed that the deposition of copper on the

PhTES-coated fabric stabilized and was not affected

as compared to the cMi-OTES fabric.

Chemical stability

The chemical stability of cMi fabric before and after

the sol–gel coating has been assessed by the immer-

sion test in consideration of the diverse application

environment of EMI shielding applications. Con-

ductive fabric’s chemical stability was tested during a

72-h submersion in water, boiling water, 1 M NaCl,

1 M NaOH, 1 M HCl, 1 M CH3COOH and ethanol.

The stability of EMSE (dB) can be calculated before
Figure 10 Loss of EMSE% on standard washing conditions.

Figure 11 Microscopical changes after washing cMi (a), without

silane treatment (b), OTES-cMi (c), TMOS-cMi (d), TEOS-cMi

(e), APS-cMi (f) and PhTES-cMi (g).
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and after the chemical stability experiment. The

results are shown in Fig. 12.

Among the chemical stability measurements, 1 M

of CH3COOH strongly influences the reduction of

EMSE values, followed by 1 M HCl. In general,

copper is not damaged by acidic environments.

Hence, copper cannot replace the hydrogen in HCl to

create CuCl2, so Cu does not react with HCl because

Cu has a larger reduction potential than hydrogen.

However, the interaction of copper with acids

depends significantly on oxygen. Even in the pres-

ence of non-oxidizing acids like HCl, when copper

(II) chloride (CuCl2) or copper chloride (Cu2(OH)3Cl)

are generated, the oxidative corrosion of the copper

surface is quick when oxygen or other oxidizing

agents are present. Acetic acid and copper-coated

PET fabric have the potential to produce copper (II)

acetate [36]. A free radical is created as a result of the

interaction of copper, acetic acid and ambient oxy-

gen, resulting in the start of an electrochemical cor-

rosion process. The simple process of creating copper

(II) acetate is shown in Eq. (4).

Cu þ 2CH3COOH þ O2 ! Cu CH3COOð Þ2þ H2O

ð4Þ

CuSO4 þ 2NaOH ! CuðOHÞ2 þ Na2SO4 ð5Þ

Alkali corrodes copper gradually, but the process is

noticeable. However, it continued oxidation in a

diluted NaOH solution (Eq. 5), and the activity is

more pronounced when the metal is in simultaneous

contact with both air and water.

The surface morphology was assessed and is

shown in Fig. 13. The silane coating is peeled off in a

few spots on the cMi fabric submerged in NaOH, as

shown in Fig. 13e, resulting in the drop of EMSE

(Fig. 12). The sol–gel (PhTES)-coated cMi fibrous

materials show very good durability to the acidic,

alkaline and organic solvent condition. Overall, the

silane-treated cMi fibrous materials demonstrated

acceptable durability concerning the chemical

Figure 12 Loss of EMSE at 1.5 GHz with different chemical

environments on cMi fibrous materials.

Figure 13 Microscopical analysis of cMi fabric (a) 72-h

immersion of cMi-PhTES with water (b), boiling water (c), 1 M

NaCl (d), 1 M NaOH (e), 1 M HCl (f), 1 M CH3COOH

(g) and ethanol (h).
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environments to which they are frequently exposed

in daily life. Figure 14 shows the possible degrada-

tion of silane under a strong acidic and alkaline

medium [37–39].

Physical properties

Air permeability

The pMi and cMi fibrous material air permeability

was examined, and the findings are displayed in

Fig. 15. Overall, the silane treatment results in a

decrease in air permeability. As measured by values

ranging from 800 to 850 mm/s, there was no dis-

cernible difference in the air permeability between

cMi with cMi-OTES and cMi-TMOS, while the lowest

air permeability was found with cMi-PhTES. The

rigid PhTES layer deposition on the fiber’s surface

might cause the reduction in the air permeability.

Comparing the silane-treated cMi fabric to other

work [40], the high air permeability ([ 600 mm/s)

overall supported the breathability of the fabric.

Thickness and areal density of coated fibrous material

The analysis of the fabric’s thickness is summarized

in Table 2. Results indicate a strong correlation

between fabric thickness and coating method. How-

ever, a certain precursor has strong effects on the

fabric’s thickness. The cMi-OTES and cMi fibrous

materials would not differ significantly in terms of

their thickness. However, the rigid structure of silica

networks is often causing the increased fabric thick-

ness on fabric (cMi) treated with APS and PhTES. The

areal density of any substrate changes when other

materials are deposited on it; in our scenario, the sol–

gel-coated samples exhibit a higher areal density than

the cMi fibrous materials. The overall results are

summarized in Table 2.

Conclusion

This investigation aims to assess the physical,

chemical and mechanical stability of Cu-coated

fibrous materials (i.e., Milife fabric). In this work, we

Figure 14 Effect of the acidic and alkaline environment with their chemical degradation on the.

Figure 15 Influence of silanization process on the air

permeability of cMi fibrous materials.
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have used simple sol–gel coating on the Cu-coated

fibrous materials with different silanes. Sol–gel coat-

ing was achieved on the Cu-coated fibrous materials

without compromising the core characteristics. In

general, the findings show that the use of Cu stabi-

lization on cMi fibrous materials is successful in

opening doors for the realization of future applica-

tions in smart textiles, particularly on the EMI

shielding. Overall, the silane-treated cMi fibrous

materials show two times higher EMSE values and

the chemistry of the silanes plays a vital role. The

ensuing EMSE and the stability of the Cu particles

were both improved on the cMi fibrous materials as a

result of the sol–gel coating. Both properties are

extremely important, and it enhanced in this work.

Additionally, the chemical resistance, abrasion and

washing resistance of sol–gel-coated cMi fibrous

materials has been improved. From the results, it can

be concluded that the silane treatments improve the

physical, mechanical and chemical stability of cMi

fibrous materials. Moreover, to validate the silica

networks on the sol–gel-coated fabrics, FTIR studies

observed the intense peaks between 1090 and

1190 cm-1 confirming Si–O–C, Si–O–Si and Si–C

bonds on the sol–gel-coated cMi fabric, XRD analy-

sis differentiates and confirms the Cu deposition on

the fibrous materials. In both abrasion and washing

resistance experiments, PhTES offers the lowest loss

of EMSE values among the various silanes, and its

order is PhTES[APS[TEOS[TMOS[OTES.

Nonetheless, 72-h immersion of silanized cMi fibrous

material in acetic acid significantly affects the EMSE

values, since acetic acid and copper-coated PET fabric

have the potential to produce copper (II) acetate;

however, the results of silanized cMi fibrous material

are far better than cMi fabric.
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